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Journalism major

New degree emphasizes career orientation
ByJAY WETHINGTON

A new degree program.
which will enable the mass
communications department
to take a morc professional
approach in journalism education, was expected to become
effective last week.
Under the new program,
undergraduutes may obtain a
bachelor of arts degree with u
major in journalism.
The program has been
approved by the Potter
College Curriculum Committee and the Academic
Coun(:ii and awaited final
approval by the llourd of
Regen ts.
Da vid B. Whitaker. di rl-'Ctor

of University Publications and
coordinator of the new
program, expected final
approva l at the Oct. 25
Board of Regents meeting.
The program, emphasizi ng
professional journalistic s kills
such as writing and editing. is
structured to tra in students to
be professiona l journalists.
Whitaker stressed t he need
for a more professional
orientation In journa lism
education considering the
increasing number of grad·
uates in this field .
Whitaker said the supply
exceeds the demand for
graduating journalism students. and the new program
would enable tioe depa rtment

'Super U' broadcasts

••

to do u better job in preparing

the students for job seeking.
The new program will also
enab le the department to
selectively screen the degree
students by imposing hig her
admission standards.
Unde r gradua tes entering
the program must h ave
accumulated at least 30 hours
with a minimum overall grade
point average of 2.50, unless
s pecial permission is granted
by the heud of the program .
The s tudent mus t also score
a minimum of 21 on the
English ACT test or pass a
standardized test on s pelling.
punctuation.
grammatical
usage. and possess a minimum
typing proficiency of 30 words

",

:

per minuLe.
Students in the program are
expect.ccl La compleLe 33 hours
of mass communications
classes. including 27 hours
specifically required.
A minor in at least. one of
t he following liberal arts and
sciences
disciplines
is
required: economics. English.
history, languages, philos·
ophy, government. p sych ·
ology. sociology, mathematics,
and the sciences.
The ne w program will pose
no additional costs to the
department because no s pecial
equip ment is r equ ired to
implement the program. and
the classes will be taught by
the existing staff.

\

through the wires
Western's radio station, WKYU, has been in
operation for over two months afte r nearly two
years of s tudy and preparation.
Dubbed "Super U," it is a carrier·current
facility. W KY U's signal is carried over existing
electricul lines from the studio in the Academic
Complex to campus residence halls and t.he
university center. The s ignal cannot be received in
other campus buildin£"s or off campus.
T he operation of the station is patterned after
commercial stations in all respects. according to
Dave Murray. program director.
"Eve ry week we make out. a new play list bas ed
on national play lists and information from record
companies and ot.her radio st.ations," he said.
W KY U sells air time and. according to Dr.
Charles Anderson. director of media services, is "in
fact a commercial station. Ho wever. we are not
interested in competing with the local radio
stutions. If all 5,000 dorm residents don't listen
only.to us we won 't be concerned."
- Continued to Page 4 -

-Mar k Fish

Disc jockey George Phillips cues up a record in the WKYU studio.
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Approximately 82.700 has
been raised si nce last fall in a
scholarship fund established
by the College Heights Herald
to honor its first editor and
long·time adviser.
The Frances Ri cha rd s
Journalism Scholarship rund
was created t o provide
financial assistance to students who plan careers in
journalism.
Fifty years ago this past
s pring . the H erald was
published for the first time
with Miss Richards serving as
editor·in·ch ief.
Upon graduation from
Western in the spring of 1925.
Miss Ilichard s joined t he
facult y and assumed the
respons ibilities as faculty
adviser of the Heruld . She
served in that capacity until
her retirement in t he summer
of 1964.
In addition to advising the

Herald honors its first editor
and long-time adviser with. ..

Scholarship fund
newspaper, Mi ss Hi chards
taught the only journulism
courses offered by Western as
well a~ innum erabl e other
courses in the English
department ran ging from
freshmun composition to
Shakespeare.
Letters to some 200 former
i-Ierald staff members went
out in the early spring. and
almost immediately $600
poured into t he fund. I t
continued to grow throughout
the summer. and the figure
has now reached 82,700.
Chec k s should be made

payable to the College Heights
Foundati on, F oundation
Building. Western Ken t ucky
University, Bowling Green.
Kentucky 42101.
Beca u se Miss Ric hard s'
teaching and advising career
s puns more than three decades
and because thousands of
students were enrolled in her
c1asse~ during that time, it is
impossible to contact many
persons who would like to
make a contribution to the
~cholurshi p fund, said Prof.
Bob Adums. chairman of the
scholarship committee.

Also se rving on the
commit.tee are L.L. Valent.ine,
retired owner of the Franklin
Favorite and WFKN; Dr.
Lowell Hurrison . professor of
hi story at W estern; Gary
Roberts . owner of Roberts
Construction Co.; und David
B. Whit.aker, direct.or of
university publications at
Western.
The commit.tee is developing guidelines for adminis·
tering t he scholarship fund
a nd will recommend the
scholarsh ip recipients, once
the fund has reached the point
that it will be self·sustaining.
·'We wou ld like to have
enough money in the fund so
r-,·Iiss Richards cun present
scholarships to outstanding
jour na lism students next
year,·' Adams said.
All contributi ons to the
sc ho larship fund are tax
deductible.

Talisman is ~Trendsetter' again
Western's yearbook, the
Tali sman, hus been named
Trendset ter for the s(,cond
year in a row by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association
(CSPAf board of judges
Th e Trendsetter is t.he
highest award in the nation
g iven to yea rbooks. T hree
co ll ege
yearbooks
have
received the honor, and the
Tali sm an received t he la st
two.
With a theme of "a yeu r
worth looking into - check it

out:· t he 1975 yearbook had
photography described by the
Nationa l School YearbookNewspaper
Association
(NSY.NA I as '·having impact
and rea der appeal with
consistent quality,'· ··unlimitt.'(\·' imagination in the use of
pi ctures and des ign . and
·· crisp, objective and concise
writing ...
NS Y·NA suid the 197 5
T alisman" set tre nds for other
books to follow." T he CSPA
judge called the Talisman

··nothing short of a master·
piece of yearbook journa lism.·'
A Medali st ra t ing is
necessary to be eligible for the
Trend sett.er award. Along
with the Medalist. rat.ing !the
book received 989 points out of
a possible 10001 from CSPA .
the T a lisman received an
··A+·' from NSY-NA .
The Associated Co!1egiatc
Press IACP) has not sent an
evalution yet. ACP's highest
rating is the All·American
designation.

Alumni edit award-winning pape~s
Three Kentucky weekly
new spa pers. published by
Western gradua tes. have been
recognized for excellence in the
annual National Newspaper
Associat.ion contest.
The three papers honorpd
were t.he Centra l City Times1Argus, the Sturgis News. and
the Dawson Springs PrOb'Tess.
The Times-Argus received its
reco!,'Ilition for Mulebergers, a
weekly newspaper column
which has uppeared in t.he
paper since 1946.
The column won first prize
in the nation for t he best

column, humorous s ubjects.
Its writer, Larry Stone, wbo is
co·editor of the puper, started
writing newspaper columns
while att.ending what was then
W este rn Kentucky State
Teachers College here.
The . name of the column
which won was coined while
Stone was serving on the
Army Newspaper, The SUlrs
and Stripes, in France and
Germany during World War
II.
At the time, he was
planning to return some day w
Muhlenberg County , publish a

newspaper and write a colu mn
culled Mulebergers.
Although Mulebergers has
won fir st place in t.he
Kentucky Press Associution
several times, this is the first
time it has taken wp honors in
the national contest.
The national column contest
was open w both dailies and
weeklies, without regard to
ci r cu lation or frequency of
issue.
In uddition to The Times·
Arb'Us, The St.urgis News took
first place fo r general excel·
lence for weeklies under 3,000

circulation.
E.C. CaI man Jr., a Western
graduate. is the editor.
Th e
Dawson
S pri ngs
Progress won honorable men'
tion for weeklies unde r 5,000.
It is published by Western
supporters, Norris and Niles
Dillingham . Niles is a \\'KU
graduate.
Niles' son. J ed, did the bulk
of the work on the special
edition which too k the awa rd .
J ed is also a West.ern
graduate, und he is completing
work on bis masters degree at
Ball State University.
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Additions to Me staff enhance depth
By DEBBIE GJUSON
A part time disc jockey, a
Sherlock Holmes buff and ' a
past newspaper photographer
arc among the six new staff
members added on a fuB time
basis this fall in the Mass
Communications department.

,Jerry
E lam

Jerry Clam, I<nown to hi s
radio
fan s
as
J erry
j\'lontgomery, said he fulfilled
his dream of teaching and
working part t ime much
quicker than he expect(.'{\.
...._fter receiving his master's
Augu st I, the 23-year '0Id
instructor WIiS rapidly trans·
formed from a gradua t e
s tudent to a coBege instructor
with 225 students.
But " Ioving to be in front of
people and talking to them."'
Elam said he had no problems
adjusting to his new SLatus.
The nights often find E lam
playing progressive music at
Bowling Green 's WBGN radio
under the last name of
Montgomery.
Elam said he changed his
last name to Montgome ry
beC(IUS e it had a better
rhy thmic beat than Elam.

Mike
Morse

When M ike Morse sold his
first picture, he s uddenly was
inte res t ed in p h otogra phy.
A f te r wo r k in g at various
aspects of photography, he
returned to Western to get a
bachelor 's degree i n mass
communications Ilnd a master's in folklore.
Then after two years of
teaching night classes In

photography and taking pictures aB day, Morse started
teaching this fall.
"It takes a certain kind of
person to get a reward out of
introducing students to worlds
they have never seen before."
1\-I orse said. "and I lim one of
those people.
Morse worked for a profes·
sional color laboratory. s uper·
vised (I major photographic
laboratory for the FB I and
was chief photographer for the
Park City Daily News. in
addition to serving previously
on another new s paper and
with other photographic con·
cerns.
Most recently, he provided
the photographic illu strations
for "Ghosts Along t he
Cumberland." a new book by a
Wester n
colleague ,
D r.
Lynwood MontelL He and
Montell have co-authored a
sl-'Cond bool<, " Kentuc l< y Foi l<
Architecture." ' which is being
considered for publication by
the Univer s ity P ress of
Kentucky.
"Photography is a very
creative and personal thing."
he s aid . "Photojournalism
captures moments that hap·
pen every day. but monents
that would never be examined
or remembered unless they
were recorded

Larr.v
Coyle

Although many journalists
set out to change society
through journalism. L ar ry
Coyle said he does n 't think it
is possible to honestly do this.
"As a journalist ] can only
hope to present my view of an
issueas truthfully as possible,"
Coyle said. "You are always
going to have a certain
amo u nt of bias in a ny
statement, since the r e is
always more t han one side to
an issue
Coyle said he thought a lacl<
of communication causes at
least one-half of all problems .
" if there are problems, they

s hould be made I<nown, and if
there are good things they
s hould be made known." he
said . "Communication is the
only way to solve many
problems today."
Coyle came to Western after
working as a staff cinemato·
gra pher with an A BC affiliate
because he wanted to get back
to a sma ll town atmosphere,
Another reason for coming
to Western cited by Coyle was
t he limited amount of input he
felt he had with a commercial
station.
,. ] had a very limited input
into the finished communication at the commercial
stalion," Coyle said. " 1 can go
into topics much mOTe deeply
at Wes tern and can really
cover what's going on out
there .. .

Ch uck
1\"lorse

Chuck Morse desc r ibed
himself as a "practitioner
rather than a t heorist." which
may be one of the reasons he
would one day li l<e to retu rn to
working in the media.
" 1 lil<e the immediacy of the
media." he said. ··With radio
and TV. you do something
ris-ht now, and in five minutes.
you see the res ults of your
efforts .
" But with teac h ing you
have to wa it until t he s tudents
grad uate and actually start
working in the media before
you can see if you had any
influence on them or not."'
Morse said.
Morse said he liked the
benefits of television since if a
problem a rose it could be
handled right then, and if he
was personally doing some·
thi ng right or wrong he could
evaluaLe it right then.
As a past member of the
S t or my P etrels, Dr. P aul
As hdown has an interest in
Sher lock H omes and old
mysteries t hat goes back to
his child hood.

Dr. Paul
As hdo wn

Ashdown sha res a belief in
reason with the fict iona l
detective and said both himself
and H olmes never ma l< e
judgments until all the facts
ure in.
Ashdown described himself
as a "renaissance man" and
said he looks at life as a total
learning experience for which
he will be a life long scholar.
The professor. who received
both his bachelor's and
master's degrees from th e
University of Florida and his
doctorate from Bowling Green
State U niversity, has an
interest in both broadcast and
print journa lism.
He h as been a regula r
stringer for the Nationa l
Inquirer and has written 20
articles in the past five years
for various magazines.
J ournalism is essential to
any kind of change or reform,
he said. For democracy to
work, journalism mus t funct ion.

Roo
Raby

After selting up a television
program for several hours .
there arc only 30 minutes to do
everyt hing and do it right.
T his instantaneous contact
wi t h people is what Ron Haby
li k es about the televi sion
industry.
" Seldom does a newspaper
get the scoop over a television
station," Ruby said .. . ( t is a
rather fast paced, well timed
medium."
Raby recei ved his bachelor's
degree in mass communicatio ns from Western thi s past
year and is currently working
on his m aster 's in history.
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High School Press Day set Nov. 14
More than 300 high school
students from th ree states are
expected to attend the Office
of University Publ icatio n s

the Iowa H igh School Pres s
As sociation.

14. The fourth annual event

Ben Van Zante. adviser to
"Wes t Side Story" of West
Hig h School , Iowa City, Iowa,

will be held in the Downing

will also be a guest speaker.

University Center.
Stu d e n ts fr om I ndiana,
Tennessee, and Kentucky will
get journalistic tips from John
Butler, executive secretary of

I n an effort to promote a
better understanding of t he
problems of t he high school
pres s, high school administra-

High School Press Day Nov.

tor s have bee n invited to
attend for the fir s t time .
Ad m inistrators and advisers
have boon invited to a . dutch
treat lunch in the Downing
University Center executive
dining room at noon .
The Press Day program wilt
deal with a wide range of
to p ics. T hey include news
wr iting . editing. layout,
photography.
advertising.

SPJ-SDX chapter plans fall activities
Western's campus chapter
of The Society of Professional
J ourna lists, Sigma Delta Chi.
is a relatively young organization. B ut you ng as it is t he
chapter is already involved in
activities on and off campus.
Some of the activ i ties
planned for this year include
several speakers . a trip to the
national SOX. S PJ convention
in P hiladelphia and trips to
the professional meetings in
Louisville.
T he chapter is also res pons ible for the production of this
news letter.
Already this semes ter W.J.
Cannon, editor and publis her

Wesolowski
in Cairo, Egypt
Dr. Jame s We s ol o ws ki .
head of t he ma ss communicat io ns depar t men t, has been
g run ted a nine-month sabba t·
ical in Cniro. Egy pt.
Wesolo ws ki is d irecting t he
gradua te program of mass
commuica tion s a t t he Ame rica n University in Cairo ~AU C I
d uring the 1975-76 academ ic
yea r.
The AUC is incorpora ted in
the Uni t ed S tates and is
d evo ted to e duca tion a nd
resea rch in t h e a r ts and
s ciences.
\Ve s ol o w s ki is working
directly with graduate s t ude nts in their thesis·res earch
progmms and teaching four
courses .
Dr. Robert Mo unce. dean of
Potter College. has taken ove r
\Vesolowski's academic duties
during
h is
s abbati c a l.

of t he A llen Co un ty News. lind
Al Cross. assistant managing
e d itor of t h e Ru ssel lvil le
News·Democrat. have s poken
to the chapter on t he problems
of county weeklies.
Scheduled to appear later in
the semester are Bob Schul·

man. media critic for the
Louisville Times . and Dave
Kindred, s ports editor of t he
Louis ville Times.
Twenty-six chapter memo
bers have registered for t he
national conventio n Nov.
12·15.

yearbook and news magazine.
Registration will be from 9
to 9:30 a.m . on t he second
floor of Downing University
Center.
Co·directors of P ress Day
are Da vid B. Whitaker.
director of university publication s a nd coord i nator of
photography and journalism.
and Debbie Dickey, editor·
writer of university publica·
tions and instructor in t he
mass communications
department.
Others as sis ting with t he
day's activities will be Robert
Adams. Roger Loewen. David
Sutherla nd a nd Mike Morse.
The Office of Unive rs ity
Publi catio n s also held a
summer workshop last Ju ne,
and will hold t he next one
Ju ne 20 throu gh J uly 1. 1976.

WKYU broadcasts on campus
-Continued from Page I On the ai r from 1 p.m. to 1
a.m. daily. the s tation' s
fo rmat includes top 40, oldies .
album c uts and a newscast
heard fi ve times daily.
Operating t he new Cam l)U S
medium is a demanding joh,
J o hn Davis. s taLio n manage r,
s aid. "Eve ryone is putting in
an a wful lot of t ime. but
everyone feels like it's worth it.
We do ha ve a g ood time
because we enjoy wha t we' re
doing."

Ad students

l\-t urray s aid the eight disc
jockeys currently on the air
inject their own personalities
in t heir shows. "We try to do
the unusual and allow people
to be as cr(>ative as they will. "
Initial autho riza tion for the
s lation came from the Board
of Regents in 1970. The radio
issue lay dormant until 1973
whe n pres iden t Oero Do wning
formed u committee to s tudy
t he fea s ibility of variou s
alterna tives for providing a
ca mpu s r a d io . I n 19 74 . the
co mmi ttee r eco mmend e d
estab li s hment o f a c arr ier ·
curren t facility. In October.
1974, t he regents approved
s uc h an unde r taking.

win awards
Two Wes t e rn a d v ertis ing
st uden ts we re a mong five
wi nners of 8100 scholars hips
from t he N ew s pape r Fund
I nc .. of Princeton, N . J .
Chris Stanton. a senior from
and
Karen
Lo ui s v ille ,
Zimmerman . a senior from Ft.
Knox , earned the scholars hips
by preparing adve rtisements
encoura g i ng mino ri ties to
co nsider news paper careers.
The five advertisem e nts.
selected by advertising execu'
tives . were d istribu ted to daily
news papers that were asked to
print them as a pu blic service.
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